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The Southwest ern Vi r gi ni a G nea l o g i cal Soci e ty wa ~ 
or gani zed in J ul y, 197 5, by Mr 8. Claud e S. F o wler a nd ~r s . 
William R. Haga n f or the purpo se of e x changing ideas a nd 
i nf ormation on family hi s torie s, pr i mari l y in sout hwes t e r n 
Virginia but including other areas as well . The Soci e ty 
i s open t o a n yone i n t eres t ed i n preserving and sharing 
genealogical inforr:iation and in stimulat j_ ng interest in 
the study of genealogy. 

As a part of our services we will attempt to do 
research in the Virpinia Room of the Roanoke Public Library , 
but, at this time, we are unable to search county records . 
We maintain a card catalog index of surna~es and a file 
of pedigree charts at the Virgjnia Room and we hope to begin 
soon a project of abstracting some local records which have 
not been published. 

Regular meetings of the Society are held the third 
Saturday of each month at the Roanoke Public Li brary , 
Roanoke, Virginia. Individual memtership dues are $ 5.00 
annually, family membersbips are $7 . 50 annually . Member
ship applications and dues should be sent to Mrs . Gerri 
Glosh, 301 Houston Avenue, NE, Roanoke, Virg i nia 24 012 . 

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY 

President- - - - - - - - - - - Nrs. Claude S. Fowler 
Vice President - - - - Mr. Robert H. Steadham 
Secretary- - - - - - - - - Mrs. He r b ert G. Stov e r, Jr . 
Treasurer- - - - - - - - - Mrs. Don~ld W. Glo sh 
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MESSAGE FROM YOUR PRESIDENT 

The Southwestern Virginia Genealogical Society 
is a young society which is struggling to get on its 
feet and needs all the help that it can get. We have 
many dreams - a beautiful genealogical 11 bra.ry - one 
day! Our main aim is to help each other in our research 
and try to help others if we can. One thought--wouldn' t 
it be wonderful if each county had its own genealogical 
society and we could all get together once a year? 

In order to become a successful organization, we 
need the help of many members in our day-to-day opera
tion, development, and growth. Let your o:f:ficers know 
how you can help. We need members to serve in the 
following areas: 

Corresponding Secretary 
Historian/Librarian 
Typists 

Associate &litors (for 

Membership Committee 
Telephone Comrr·i ttee 
Project Committee 

Appalachian Notes) 

There are other areas which need some personal direc
tion from our members, so if you have any particular 
interests let us know--we will be glad to make use of 
your talents. 

We want to welcome all new members and invite 
all who are interested to join us. Our hope is that 
we may help in some way in your research. 

Babe Fowler, President 
(Mrs. Claude Fowler) 

- - - - - - - - - -

We will be happy to furnish other societies with 
a oopy of Appalachian Notes in exchange for a copy of' 
their publication. Send your request and a copy of' your 
publication to the editor, Miss Mary Maier, 2609 Hillcrest 
Avenue, NW , Roanoke, Virginia 24012. 
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PHLUGER PHLEGAR 

by 
Luceile Phlegar Stover 

Genealogy started, of course, with Adam and Eve 
and we all are aware from the time of our childhood 
that we have our parents and grandparents. However, 
as we get into young adulthood our lives are so busy 
that we have very little time to delve into the 
"whence came I" until either middle-age or older. 
This should not be so. We need to start this project 
when young while the middle and elder generations are 
still around to answer any questions and to fill in 
the gaps. It is a most fascinating ~:. accomplishment. 

Our family name has evolved over the years from 
"Phli'.lger" of German descent to the present "Phlegar" 

(for the most part) a Our ancestors who came to this 
English speaking country had a difficult :t)_me spelling 
the name as English soundso The German "U" is pro
nounced "E" in ,English. Thus, we have many different 
spellings: Phl~ger, Pflieger, Pflueger, Fliger, Flagar, 
Flieger, Pfliegar , Phliger, and, no doubt, many other 
variations. 

ii 
The ~hlugers were not one of the first families to 

come to this country , but the early 1730 1 s is not late 
either . 

Our progenito rs, Hans .Jerg Phli!ger, }iis son Hans 
.Jerg, and his son Hans Jerg (John Georg e) Frederic 
lived in the Palatinate (puh-LAT-uh~nayt) section of 
Germany, a rich farmland near the Black Forest and 
Switzerland on the mighty Rhine Rivero Life was good 
and they were comfortably situated~ but the political 
and religious climate was becoming c ri tical. Million s 
of the inhabitants of this vast farm region were having 
their farrr.s burned, their orchards uprooted and leveled , 
and they were being driven as paupers from thei r homes 
and livelihoods . 

The grandson decided to follow other ~ of his country
men to America while he could still salvag e seeds, imple
ments, clothing , and their lives . He , his wife, and their 
children made their way to Rotterdam and sailed on the 
ship "Samuel" to Cowes, England. From there they set 
sail on the l ong journey across the Atlantico One small 
daughter died of disease on the high seaso There were 
thi~ty-eight families on the "Samuel" ( l e ss than 15'0 people) 
and many of them were ill. They had to bring the food and 
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other supplies with them that they expected to need on 
board ship. They landed at the port of Philadelp hia in 
August, 1731. George Frederic Phluger, as wel l as the 
other family heads, had to sign a declaration of his 
peaceful intentions and allegiance to this new land 
llrefore he was allowed to set foot on it's soil. 

Immediately he obtained land in what is now York 
County, Pennsylvania and began to build his holdings 
again. More children were born here. Among them was 
another George Fredrick Phlieger (note spelling) in 
1735'. This george Fredrick grew up and married Anna Maris. 
Margaret (Trout) and served in the Revolution when in his 
forties. He is listed in the Pennsylvania Archives as a 
private in Captain Long's Company from York County as 
being between 18 and 53 years of age and fit for duty• 
In all, he and his wife had eight children. 

Three of his sons, Abraham, John George Frederick, 
and Michael, left York County as young family men to 
settle in Frederick County, Virginia in the 1790' s • 
Some of their land was bought from Jost Hite. Between 
1802 and 1804 these same three gradually sold their 
property in the Middletown area and bought ad joining 
farms in Montgomery County (later Floyd) • They bought 
some of their land from Col. Andrew Lewis. 

John George Frederick and Abraham had married sisters, 
Maria Magdolina and Margaret Gutekunst re spec ti vely (another 
German family), and Michael married Eva Catherine ? • 
Fach had their families well on the way by this time. They 
got settled on their new, fine farms wher.e there was plenty 
of room for grain fields, orchards and vegetables. The 
Germans who came to Pennsylvania h~d the reputation of 
knowing good land when they saw it (they chose the best) 
and of taking better care of their livestock than other 
nationalities. They had the warmest cleanest homes' and 
they were by far the best cooks. ' 

They gave the land for the Floyd County Court House 
when Floyd was formed from Montg .'Jmery County in 1814. They 
retained their lands until early in the twentieth century. 

They were pious people. They were charter members, 
deacons, and elders of the Zion Lutheri:tn Church, their :for
bearers having embraced this religion centuries before to 
follow the teachings of Martin Luther in the old country. 
Even today, many of th.e great-great-great-great grandchildren 
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are musically talented and are church soloists, organists, 
elders~ and deacons in their locales. They are still a 
very religious family with preachers and missionaries 
among their numbers. 

Several of the grandchildren served in the Civil 
War . Some were wounded, some taken prisoners, and one 
died in campo 

All had good educations and some were educators : 
Dr. Mary Phlegar Smith, Hollins College; Frederick Lee 
Phlegar, Radford College; and Archie Gutherie Phlegar , 
VPI. Some were lawyers: Henry Phlegar; Archer Phlegar 
and his son, the most notable Judge Archer B. Phlegar of 
Christiansburg. Judge Phlegar was also in the State 
Senate and a lawyer fdr the Norfolk and Western Railway. 
Some were doctors, such as Dr. D. s. Phlegar, Blacksburg, 
Virginia. 

The Phlegars of Floyd, Montgomery, Giles, and Roanoke 
Counties may claim an auspicious and noble contribution to 
the early settlement of our country. 

--------

SEARCHING SUGGESTIONS 

Use a tape recorder to take down records. This 
takes less time than writing and you are able to record 
more data. Be sure to spell out all names. Let the 
tape roll a few feet before recording . (BWF) 

A card file is helpful. Make cards on all members 
of the families you are researching and keep in alpha
betical order. Female members should be listed under 
their maiden as well as tLeir married names . (GG) 

--------

NOTE: Please send your suggestjons to aid searching so 
they may be published and help others with their 
research .. 
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JOHN IIDFF, SR. 

by 
Helen Moulse 

John Huff, a soldier in the Revolutionary War, 
was born about 1763 near "Huff's Church" in Pi ttsyl
vania County, Virginia, probably in that portion which 
oocame Frarldin County in 1786. He spent most of his 
life in the vicinity of Turner 1 s Creek and P:1gg River 
in Franklin County at the foot of the eastern slope of 
the Blue Ridge Mountains. The names of his parents 
have not been determined. 

According to tradition, John Huff's parents came to 
the New World about 1749 from the Palatinate section of 
Germany. They embarked from the Port of Rott erdarn in 
Holland and landed in Philadelphia harbor. On arrival 
in the United States, they settled in Berks County, 
Pennsylvania. They later came to Virginia with other 
Pennsylvania German families, the Heckmans, Gearhearts, 
Sniders, Snuffers, and others. 

When John Huff was about 18 years old, he enlisted 
at Henry County, Virginia Courthouse . in Captain Thomas 
Henderson's Company and served six months as a pr:1vate. 
His only major mili~ary engagement appears to bave been 
at the siege of Ninty-S-ix, a British fort in Western 
South Carolina. 

On his way home he enlisted and served for one and 
a half months in Captain John Renfro 1 8 Company in pursuit 
Of Tories. He then volunteered again in Henry com;ty' 
serving another month and a half in Captain Renfro s 
Company. His service totaled nine months, and on July l, 
1833, he was allowed a federal pension on the basis of 
this .Service. 

John Huff was married three times. His first w:1fe 
was Mary Gearhart, a daughter of' Peter and Margaret 
Gearhart, who lived ~n the same neighborhood as Hu:ff in 
Frandin County, Virginia. This marriage took place 
_:ruly 14, 1786. John and Mary had the following s:1x 
children: 

Susanna, born about 1787, married Jacob Snider on 
March 1, 1803 . 

Peter, born a bout 1790, married Mary Gallimore on 
March 18, 1821. 
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Hannah, born about 1794, married John Snuffer on July 1, 
1816. Hannah died between mid-1850 and early 1851. 

Jacob, born July 24, 1795 , married Elenor So Milli.ken 
of Montgomery County, Vi rginia on July 11, 1822. His 
second wife was Elizabeth Cannaday, whom he married on 
February 1, 1847. 

Isaac (Jacob's twin), born July 24, 1795, married 
Elizabeth Winfry on November 9, 18210 Isaac died 
August 26, 1872. 

John Jr., born January 5, 1801, married Orina M. Livesay. 
He died March 9, 1891. 

John Huff Sr. 's first wife, Mary, died prior to 1830 and 
on March 16, 1830, he married Mary Wade (Waide), who 
died within a year. There were no children by this mar
riage. 

On February 9, 1837, when he was about 74 years old, 
John Huff Sr. took as his third wife , Elizabeth Guilliams, 
a Floyd County woman in her late 20 1 sa John and Elizabeth 
were the parents of two sons; 

James Henry Huff, born May 17, 1838. 

Ferdinand Huff, born December 17, 1839 ., 

Three years after his third marriage, John Huff Sr. 
died on May 10, 1840, intestate, and his t win sons , Jacob 
and Isaac, were appointed administrators of his estate. 

John Huff Sr. is buried in the Primitive Baptist 
Church Cemetery located near Rocky Mount, Franklin County, 
Virginia. 

QUERY: Who were the parents of John Huff Sr . born in 
Pittsylvania Count~, Virginia, 1763, died in Franklin 
County Virginia, May 10, 1840?, married Jviary Gearheart 
of Fra~lin County, Virginia, July 14, 1786 . Any infor
mation will be appreciat ed. Please contact Helen Huff 
Moulse, 924 Watts Stree t, Salem , Virginia, 241?30 

- - - - - - -
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THE MOORE SURNA~E 

IN 

RUSSELL COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

By 
Colonel Charles A. Nicholson 

The MOORE surname is found in abundance in most colonial records. It is a 
difficult name to trace because of the frequent repetiti on of all possible 
Christian names used with the surname. The situa tion becomes more confused 
after the American Revolution when members of num erous MOORE families be~an 
migratinp: with the westward expansion of our countri es population• Also, 
the 1denti ty of the surname is complicated further by. immigration of new 
MOORE families and the propagation of resident families using the MOORE sur
name. For example, there are something like 173 MOORE heads of household 
listed in the 1790 Virginia Census • Since the early days of our country, 
use of the MOORE surname has steadily increased and by 1970, it ranks number 
11 among family names in use in America.2 

The Rreat valley area, which runs slantwise across the Commonweal th of 
Virginia, attracted more than its share of settlers during the 18th Century. 
Families flowed into the valley from Ma.nland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
other areas of the northeast. Few came from Tidewater3 V1.rginia, but some 
settlers from North Carolina moved into the lower reaches of the Valley. It 
is interesting to note that many of the first and second generation descend
ants of early settlers moved on into the Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio and Illi
nois areas in search of new lands and greater opportunity. 

One area or' Southwestern Virp;inia that attracted MOORE families was Russell 
County. Formed in 1786 from Washington County, Russell County contains 483

6 square miles. Lebanon is the County seat. Except for Will Books, 1803-186 ' 
Order Books, 1786-1787 and some early Land and Personal Property Tax Lists, 
all records were destroyed by fire in 1872. An early court record ( 1 786) 
shows that an Andrew MOORE was qualified to practice law in Russell Countf4'• 

Beginning in 1787 and continuing through 1802, there a;e land and personal 
property tax lists for the Upper and Lower Districts of Russell County. Also, 
these tax lists are extant for the yee.r 1810. 1'he first MOORE surname to 
appear i n tax l .ists is found in the 1793 Personal Property Ta.X List for the 

1. 

2. 

This c ensus was reconstructed from the Vir{l;inia Tax Lists of 1782-178.5· 
The census f or Russell County shows 3143 free white persons, all ages 
and 190 slaves ; however no surnames in the county are recorded. 

American Sur names , E. C. S~ith (1970), p 301. 

Most f amilies that migrated out of Tidewater Virginia settled in North 
Carolina. ~ 

Historx of Southwest Virginia, Summers (1903), p 389. 
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Upper District . The listing is for an Isaac MOORE who i.s r ecorded again 
in 1794,with the following entry 9 "Isaac MOORE assignee5 of John RUTH , 180 
ar.res." The 170 c; Land Tax List and Personal Property Tax List for the Upper 
District contains Isaac MOORE's name. His name is entered on both lists in 
1796 and the Tax List shows that he owns 298 acres of land plus an additional 
100 acres (new deed). The 1797 lists show Isaac MOORE; George MOORE is listed 
on the Personal Property Tax List for the Upper District. There are no list
ings for Isaac MOORE or George MOORE in subsequent tax lists of the Upper 
District. 

The 1799 Personal Property Tax List for the Lower District contains the names 
of Enoch MOORE (1) and William MOORE (1). The same names appear again on the 
1800 Tax List. In 1802, James MOORE (1) and Joel MOORE (1) are recorded in 
addition to Enoch ViOORE and William MOORE. 

The Lower District Tax List for 1810 contains the following entries: Enoch 
MOORE (2) William MOORE (2), Isaac MOORE (1) 9 Joel MOORE (1) and Sampson 
MOORE (1). The appearance of Isaac MOORE is puzzling since an Isaac MOORE 
was last listed on the 1797 Land Tax List for the Upper District. Perhaps 
this Isaac MOORE is the son of the previous Isaac MOORE . 

Federal Census Records for Russell County are available beginning in 18206. 
Following is the only MOORE family listed in that census s 

(p 160) 

(p 160) 

(p 160) 

( p 7) Enoch MOORE 
2 Males (16-26) 1 Female (0-10) 
1 Mal e (45 and over) 1 F'emale (10-16) 

2 Females (16-26) 

1810 Federal Census for Russel County , Virginia 

John C. MOORE 
1 Male (0- 5) 
1 Male (10- 15) 
1 Male (J0-40) 

James MOORE 
1 Male ( 0- S) 
1 Male ( 5-10) 
1 Male ( 60-70 ) 

John W. ~!OORB.: 
2 !'·~ ales (1 5-20) 
2 Males ( 20- JO ) 
l Male (50- 60 ) 

3 Females ( 0- 5) 
3 Females (5-10) 
1 Female (30-40) 

1 Female ( 5- 10) 
1 Female (10-15) 
l Female (J0- 40 ) 

1 Female ( 0- 5 ) 
2 Females (10-15) 
1 Female (15-20) 
1 Female (40- 50) 

5. An assignee is one to whom property has been assigned in trus t . 

6. Federal Census Records of 1800 and 1810 are not available f or Rus sell 
County. 
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(p 162) 

(p 5) 

(p 20) 

(p JO) 

William ~1 00RE 

1 Male (30-40) 

Enoch MOORE 
1 Male ~10-15) 
1 Male 70-80) 

1840 Federal Census 

Mildred A. H. MOORE 
1 Male ( 5-10) 

John H. MOORE 
1 Male (5-10 ) 
1 Male (30-40) 
1 Male (60- 70) 

William MOORE 
1 Male ( 5-10) 
1 Male (40-50) 

~ 10 -

1 Female ( o- 5 ) 
1 F'ema le (20- JO ) 

1 Female (20-30 ) 

for Russell County 1 

1 Female ( 0- 5) 
1 Female (10-1 5) . 
1 Female (J0-40 ) 

2 Females ( 0- 5) 
1 Fe.'llale (5-10) 
1 Fema le (J0-40) 

2 Females ( 0- 5) 
1 Female (5-10) 
1 Female (10- 1.5) 

Vi ~inia 

(p JO ) Enoch MOORE 

99/99 

291/291 

4114/ 444 

519/519 

1 Male (20-30) 
1 Male (80-90) 

1850 Federal Census for RusGell County 8 Virginia 

Mildred A. MOORE (48) b. Albemarle County 0 Va . 
Maria M. (19) b . Russell Co. , Va, 
Elizabeth M. C. (12) b . Russell Co., Va. 
Henry C. (5) , b. Russell Co ., Va . 
John F. M. (4) b . Russell Co., Va . 
Adelia T. (2/12) b. Russell Co ., Va. 

Calvan MOORE (16) Tailor , b. Washington County, Tenn . 
Jane MOORE (14) , b . Sullivan County, Tenn . 
Sarah W. MOORE (42 ) , b. South Carolina. 

Notes These people were l iving in the household of Dav1.d P. ISLEY• 
tailor, born Orange County, N. c . 

Enoch MOORE (21) , Laborer, b. Ky. 
Cynthia (21), b , Montgomery County, Va . 
Martha (2/ 12 ), b . Russell County, Va . 
Nancy (18), b. Ky. 

Moses MOORE (31 ) , Farmer, b , Russell County, Va . 
Martha (29), b. Russell County, Va. 
George G. (8)0 b. Russell County, Va . 
Rebecca (3), b. Russ ell County, Va. 
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586/586 Will lam MOORE (29 ) , Laborer, b . N. C. 

738/738 

836/836 

963/963 

Wel irth, (27 ) f emale, b. unk. 
John-i-2), b. Ky. 
William (3) , b. Russell County , Va. 
George (2), b . Russell County, Va . 
Franklin (4/12) , b. Russell County, Va. 
John Peter (82) 0 bl ind and a pauper, b. Tenn. 

John H. MOORE (41), Carpenter, b. Wa shington Co~, Va. 
Sally (40) 0 b . Wythe County , Va . 
Abel A. (18 ), Apprenti ce Carpenter , b. Russell County, Va. 
Elizabeth M. (15) , b. Russell County , Va. 
Nancy Jane (18), b. Russell County , Va. 
ft,argaret L . (9), b. Russell County , Va. · 
Edward D. K. (6), b. Russell County ~ Va. 
Thomas D. (4), b. Russell County, Va. 
Ellen L. (1), b, Russell County, Va . 

William A. MOORE (46) Carpenter, b. Albemarle County , Va. 
Linea (41) , b. Russell County, Va. 
Margaret J, (18) b. Russell County , Va . 
John J. (16), b. Russell County , Va. 
Thomas A. (13), b. Russell County , Va. 
Ernaline (11), b. Illinois 
Martha (9), b . Russell County , Vau 
Malvina G. (7), b. Russell County, Va , 
Adalade (5) , b . Rus sell County, Va. 
Virginia (l)~ b. Russell County 9 Va. 

Elisha MOORE (42) , Farrn er , b. Washington County; .. Va. 
Marg (36) , b. Washington County, Va . 
Margaret (18), b . Washington County, Va. 
Elizabeth (16), b. Washington County, Va. 
William (14), b. Washinc ton County , Va. 
~bert (12) , b. Washington County , Va. 
Moses (10) , b . Washington County, Va. 
Patterson (8) , b. Washington County, Va. 
Willis (5), b. Washington County, Va. 
Elisha (2), b. Washington County, Va. 
John MOOSE (81) , b . "not known" 

1115/1115 Zachariah MOOHE (48) , Fa rmer, b. Washington County , Va. 
Barbary (49) , b. Washington County , Va. 
Calvin (2l)o b. Russell County , Va, 
Charles ( 20 ) , b, Russell County, Va. 
F.gbert ( 17) , b. Russell County , Va. 
John (14) , b . Russell County, Va. 
Peter (12), b. Russell County, Va. 
Martha J a ne (10), b. Russell County

9 
Va. 

Baker (8) 9 b. Russell County, Va. 
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1116/1116 William MOORE (50), b. Russell County, Va. 
Enoch (18), Farmer, b. Russell County, Va. 
Jane (14), b. Russell County, Va. 
Esther (12), b. Russell County, Va. 

1533/1533 William MOORE (36), Farmer, b. Va. 
Jane (36), b. Ky. 
Montraville (11), (Male), b, Ky. 
John (9), b. Ky. 
Julina(?), b, Ky. 
William ' (6), b. Russell County, Va. 
Owen (4), b. Russell County, Va. 
Isaac (3), b. Russell County, Va. 
Granville (1), b. Russell County, Va. 
Margaret BURKE (16), b, Ky. 

1727/1727 William MOORE (52), Laborer, b. Tenn, 
Polly (64), b, Grayson County, Va. 
Lydia DINKINS (52), b. Grayson County, Va. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

ANCESTORS* 

"If you could see your Ancestors 
All standing in a row, 
Would you be prout of them? 
Or don't you real y know? 
Strange discoveri s are sometirees made, 
In climbing the f mily tree. 
Occasionally one is found in line 
Who shocks his progeny. 

"If you could see your Ancestors 
All standing in a row, 
Perhaps there might be one or two 
You wouldn't care to know. 
Now turn the question right al:out 
And take another view. 
When you shall meet your Ancestors, 
Will they be pr oud of you? 

*From Tri-Stat e Trader Newspaper 
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QUERIES 

COUNTS , Mrs. O. Ro, 6804 Northway Drive, NE 
Roanoke , Virginia, 240190 

John D. EDWARDS , North Car olina, ~arri ed December 11, 
1834, Wythe County , Virginia to Catherine ROBERTSON 
(ROBINSON), born Virginia . lived in Grayson, Carroll , 
and Wise Counties, Virginia. Died Wi se County, Virginia . 
Who were their parents: 

77-02 GLOSH , Mr s o D. W., 301 Houston Avenue, NE 
Roanoke , Virginia 24012 . 

Need other children of Samuel and Sally (Trull) BAILEY. 
Their son, Phineas, born June 24 1800 , Andover, Massa
chusetts, marri ed Eunice MANFIELD , born November 19, 
1802, Lynfield , Massachusetts. 

77-03 HILL , Mrs. s . c . , 5116 North Lakes Drive, Roanoke , 
Virginia 24o19. 

Need information on John BENERLIN , born 1774 , ~aryland, 
lived in Tyler County , West Virginia - 1850 census. 

77-04 NOULSE , Mrs. G. H., 924 Wat t s St r ee t, Salem , Va . 24153 . 

Desire informat ion on ancestors of Green RICHARDSON , died 
ca 1862, Botetourt County, Virginia, marri ed Elizah eth 
WYMAN o r WISEMAN. 

77-05 ROSS , J r., Mrs. F. J ., 601 Camilla Avenue, SE, 
Roanoke~ Virginia 24014 . 

Information on John Sterling THORNTON, married Sally 
MOSELY in 1803 , a descendent o f William Thornton I, who 
settled in York County , Virginia, coming as an emigrant 
from Yorkshire, England, in 1646. Lat er moved to 
Stafford County, Virginia. William marr ied three times 
and had 19 children. 

77- 06 SCOTT, Mrs. Alpha B., 1044 Halliahurst Avenue, 
Vi n ton , Virginia 24179. 

Information on William J a DICKERSON, married Rosannah 
JORDAN , bo rn 1790, Bedford County, Virginia .. 
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ADAMS, Miss Irma, 1815 Rivermon t Avenue -#6 , 
Lynchburg, Virginia 24503. 

Does anyone know where to find the records of t he 3000 
men buried in unmarked graves at Valley Forge? Joel 
BETHEL married Mildred Ann CAMPBELL, daug h t er o f Wiley 
CAMPBELL and Elizabeth SALE; Robert BETHEL, born 1842 
married Isetta TURNER, born 1846 Amherst County. Need 
dates. 

77-08 SPRADLIN, Mrs. Louise J., Route 1, Box 146, 
Vinton, Virginia 24179. 

Who were the parents of Mary Conn HOWARD born 19 Sep
tember, 1836, where?, died 18 December 1B9l 1 Lonoka 
County, Arkansas. First marriage Thomas LIGHTFOOT, 
second to William WRIGHT of Arkansas. 

----------
NOTE: We are happy to publish all queries, lirni ted to 
fifty words (excluding name and adctres s) at no charge 
to members and at 5¢ per word to non-members. 

Please follow the format of the queries listed 
above, either typed or plainly printed, and with suf
ficient information, such as dates and geographical 
locations. Send your queries to: Mary C. Maier, Editor, 
2609 Hillcrest Avenue, NW, Roanoke, Virginia 24-012. 

----------
CONTEST CONTEST CONTEST 

How are you at naming th:tngs? Help your Society, 
your newsletter, and yourself by submitting a good name 
f or your qua r terly newsletter. Appalachian Notes 1.s the 
t en t a t i ve title bejng used but we know that someone can 
suggest something better, so here is your opportunity. 
As to the pr izei not only will you have the honor o:f 
naming the news etter , you will be awarded a year' s 
member ship in The Southwestern Virginia Genealogical 
Soci ety! Submi t your entries to the editor (Address 
above). 
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t:F.}:l ADnITIGt\S TO TEE 
vrp0,::~a '\ Roon 

RO l\.!,,O !\£ PUB LI r, LI CP.ARY 
OCTOBER 1 9 , 1976 

Abbott, John Stevens C::i.bot -- Ge on;e '.:.:i.shin c::ton. New York, The University Society, 1904. 

AllaP., '\rlilliam -- Stonewall Jackson 1 s c am!Jaign in the Shen3.ndoah "Valley of Virs inia, 
from November l~, 1861 to June 17, 186 2. London, H. Ree s, ltd., 1 912. 

Anbrose, Stephen E. Upton and the ArrrrJ. Baton Rouge , Louisiana State University 
Press, 1964. 

A.rrnstrong, 1:1 C -- The life and adventures of Capt-'3.in John Sm th: conprising an 
account of his travels in E;1rope, Asia, Africa, and America. ;Jew York, 
H. Dayton, 1860. 

Bartlett, A.lice (Hunt) -- Washin gton pre-'=mnent; thirty-five key scenes, prf!se nting 
the hi e;h-li ghts in the lives of !,-Jashington' s parents & ancestors ••• 
New York, Brentano's, 1931. 

Beirne, Rosa:nond Randall -- vJillian1 Buckland, l 73L.-l 774; architect of Virginia and 
Maryland. 3 altirnore, .Maryland Iiistorica.1 Society, 1 958. 

tllack:burn, Joyce -- Geon:;e 1:Jythe of Williar:isburg. 1st ed. New York, H~.rper ~::. Row c:l975' :i 

lackt..J"ell, Judi th G -- ·with the Blackwells from Chesterfield - Halifax - Bedford -
Floyd. 1755-1973w. 

l3oley, Hanry -- Lexington in old Virginia. Richmond, Garrett & Eassie c:l974:i 

3urgess, George Hecknan -- Centennial history of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company , 
1846-191+6. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 1 9h9. 

~~bell, James Branch -- Hartlet had an uncle. A. comedy of honor. New York, Farrar & 
Rinehart, inc. cl91+0:i 

~abell, Jarr.es Branch -- There were two pirates, a co nedy cf division. i'Tew York, 
!"arrar, Straus and company, inc. , 191+6 . 

~:=i.be ll, J .'UTle s 3r::tnch The line o.f love. New York and London, E8.rper & brot'r.ers, 1 90'). 

~abe ll, Jarries Branch The way of Ecben, a comedi etta involving a gentle n.an. New 
York, R.M . McBride & company, 1929. 

:;irripbell, Thomas Beverly -- Virginia oddities, a scrapbook . Rich:nond, Vir ,:;inia, Press 
o f the Dietz printing co., 1 9JJ. 

:<1.rv 
., ' C}illie -- Uncle Jerry's platform and at.her Christ'Tlas st.cries. 

Everett Waddey Co., 1897. 
fichrnond, V2., 

aywood, Louis R -- Excavations at Green SprinG pl antation. 
national Historic"ll ?.:irk, 19S5 . 

Yorkto1,m, Va., Coloni a l 

h 0.mbers, Le noir -- Salt w.::i.ter :;! printer ' s i nk ; Norfolk d.r.d its ne'.·i snapers, 186S-1E'.6 S. 
Ch.:ipe l Hill, Universi ty of ~:or th C 1.rolin a PrPss c:l 516 7 " 
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Chilton, Harriett A.. -- Appon.:ittox Coun ty , :1ir t,-inia , t <.L'c l i s s , 1 ~} 1 :::; . 
Va., 1975. c ::' tl ls 

Collins, Lewis -- Historical skP.tche s of KP-ntn c ky : ernh r a cin f, i s hie- tory 
and natural curiosities, ••• cLexing ton , Ky ., He ry Cla,y . s , 

Craie;, Lillian K. -- Tr.e ro'1d fror.i :Scho, a tale of the ' 'ir(,it ia Mo un t rins . Bosto, 
L.C. Page & com?any ccl9JO ;, 

Craiehill, Marian G -- The Crai ghills o f' China . A:ible r , P.:i ., Tri n i t y ? r es s c l 972 :> 

Davidson, Thonas Fhi tfield -- l:risdo::: of Georr;e ·dashin ~ton : the detail ed c ts and 
words of wisdon that gave birth to a nation . San n ton io , r aylor Co . 

Davis, Estelle -- Xuala. clst ed. :J New York , Pageant Pres s cl956 :J 

Dennis, Earle S -- Harriage bonds of Bedford County, lirl:.ini a , 17 55 - 1 8 00 . 
Genealo~ical Pub. Co., 1975. Reprint o f 1 932 ed. <:> 

Eal ti 

c 

Desr.:-ond, Alice (Curtis) -- ••• Hartta Washing ton, our first l a dy . tTew York , Dodd , 
Mead & cor.i.pany, 1942. 

Ezekiel, Herbert Tobias -- The recolle ctions o f a Vireini ri. n e wspape r man. 
Va., H.T. Ezev..iel, 1920. 

:Richmond,, 

Firenen 1 s Relief Association. Ric.h.mnd, Va. -- Tl:e p; ch:-nond, ilirg i ni a , "Pi.re Depart
ment, org:mization and equipment. Richnond, Va., Fi r emen 1 s P.P-lie.f' Assoc., ~ 

Five artifact studies, by A.udrey Noel Hume _cand others ;, /lilliamsburg, Va., Colonial 
~-!illiamsburg Foundation; distri buted by Uni versity Press of VirE;inia, :. 
Charlottesville ccl97J:J 

Foley, Louise Pledge Heath -- Earl y Vire inia families along the J arne s Hi ver: their 
deep roots and tangled bra.nches. Richmond, by author, l97L...- • Vol. 1 
Henrico County, Goochland County, Virginia. 

Fr::ince, ?fabel tfu.llins -- Life around the "Red Top" school and the Jami son 1 s ~fill 
community. A collection of folklore from here anc:? there. n. P., the 
author, 197Lt. 

Geer, John James -- Beyond t he lines: or, A Y.ankee prisoner loose in Dixie. Phila
delphia, J .W. Daughaday~ 1864. 

Gibson 
' 11arr,aret -- Landscape and distance: contenoorary poets from Virginia. · 

Charlottesville, University Press of ifirGlnia, 1975 . 

Gn'lnn, Pearl (Eahn) -- Georgia Salzburger and allied i'amilies • cSavannah? l956::J 

H::tr'3.n 
C> ' 

J::ine Gray The story of Dar.ville. r[ew York, Stratf'ord Honse, l9_3'0. 

Handerson, Eenr.r Eben13zer - .- Yankee in gr01y : the Civil Har 
derson, with a se l ection cf his Ha rtime l ette r s . 
Western :reserve Univers ity c:cl962:J 

memoirs of He nry E. Han
e Cleveland~ Pre ss of' 

Ha t.fii:> .. la' , r.J'. r.,lliott -- '!'he Har.fields. s· t · 11 K nt·ucky Bi a- Sandy T/ 3.lley [, . ' anv1 e ' - e . , r::> c· 

Historical Society, 1971+. 

' 

I 
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Haw~~in s , Van -- Ha.'11p ton/ ;e1;port Ne Hs : a nictorial histo ry . Virg i n ia ?.e :ich, Va., 
Don nin t: cl9 7 :) ::i 

Hen!"'J , J e a nne Ha nd -- '·tr Ecnry f;:i mily (Pe n n sylvania, Vir;.:;i ni a , I'e nne s s ee , ~.l abana, 
:.!.ississi;ipi, and incidentall y, Oklaho r.ia). New 1•fa.rke t, Ala., Southern 
Geneal. Service s, 1973. 

Hillard, George Stillman -- Captain J ohn S""li t h, by George S . Hillard. Seb ~s tian Cabot, 
by Charles Fayward . Henry Hudson, by Henry R. Cleve land. Ne u York, The 
Universi t y Society, 190Li. 

Holdcraft, Jacob Mehr ling -- Hore name s in 0tone; ce r.:e tery inscri ptions from the 
periphe ral areas of Frederick County, Maryla nd. Ann Arbor, :·ti.ch . , 1972 . 

P.oll3.nd, Ch arlton Gilmore -- An archeological survey of soutlmest \'irginia. l;Jashine ton , 
S;.iithsonian Institution Press, 1 9 70. 

Holliday, Carl -- A history of southe rn literature. ~! ew York 8.: F ash ing ton, The ?Teale 
publishine co., 1906. 

I 
Horan, JaPles David -- Mathew Brady, historian with a ca;;iera . New York, Crow'TI Pub-

lishers cl9 55::i 

rirdlicka, Ales -- Physical anthropolo ;:::y of the Lenape or Dela•·rare s, an d o f t he Eas t e r n 
Indians in general. ~h.s!J.ington, D.C., Government Printing Office , 1 91 6 . 

~ ughes, Thomas Proctor -- Amelia County, Virgini a , marriage bonds , co ns ents & 
rrri.sisters' returns, 1816-1852. ~ ·fenphis , Tenn . , by author , 1 974 . 

i ulme, Frederick Edwa rd -- The history, principles , a nd p r actice o f he r aldr y . New 
York, Haskell House, 1969 . 

1urrunel, P.ay Orvin - - Hore Virginia broadsides be.fore 1877 . Ri chmond, Vi rgi ri..ia State 
Library, 1975. 

1urd, ·william B -- Alexandria , Virgini a . 186 1 - 186 5 0 Alex andri a , Va. , 1 970 . 

Iurt, Frances Hallam -- An intimate history o f the American Revolu tion i n Pittsylv ania 
County, Virginia. D;:i.nville, Va ., Wo r.nck Pn:~ s s, cl9 76 . 

Tohns, J"ohn -- A me moir o f the life o f t he F i ght Re v . \:lilli .::i_m >re a d e , D. Do Baltil'T!ore , 
Inne s & co., 1867 . 

ro rc .'..ln, -Jan:e s Ma tth ias -- Vi r gini a Be a ch: a pi c ~o rial hi s t o r .f. 
cl974:J 

cRi c h inond ::J T .:?. Hale 

~e ~l ey , !·:ary B -- Soldi e rs o .f ::<'incastl e Co un t y , Vi r gini a , l 77li. Dnbl in, Va. , by 
a1.i t h o r , 1 9 711 . 

:e ~ ,' ley , Nar,- B -- Tax l i st o f Hon t [;0"".'2 rv County, •1 i· r .·.·-,i· ni· 2. , 1 7 uc ?. Po a"1 0 :,,. ,,, \ f .... 1 9 7L - " J - 'I L.. c - • • ~ - , ,.,.0 , l::J 

:ni p;ht , F.va M -- The ke ttlc on the he a:rth in Ol d Vi r,~i nia, 1 7 59-1 96 :.:. . Boonsboro, ~ra., 
T,r0 .,1e n 1 s Di v i s ion, :3oonsb o ro 1/ o h mte e r "'ire Co npany , 1 96{, . 

r ick , Po be rt K -- Parker's Vi r gi ni a ?attery , C. S . A. 
Co ., 1 9 7 5 . 

Berry-vi lle, Vao, Virr;i n i a Boo k 
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~ee, Robert :Sdward -- The story of Ro 'c:'€ r t ~ . .see , ::i.s tole i . ! is o · . ··10 rds an( 
Of r.is conte n~)oraries . Edited t y P.:ilstc I ~ - L-::1ttir.c. -::· e . clst e d . 
d~lphia, Eastern National ? a rk :...:. ~~o n'..1-":"lent h..'.":soci ::o ..,i o n :i 1 9{" 1. 

Lewis, ~"!eriwether -- Original journ:u s o :..~ the Lewis and Cl -:ir.k ~~xpedi tio-:i , 100c - 1806. 
Ed. by Reuben Gold Thwaite s . n~ · . .: Yo rk , Ar .o Pr8ss , 1~69 . 

Lewis, Taylor Biggs -- l:Jashington' s Mount ~rerncn . 
and 'rTinston cl973::i 

c 1 s t e C. • :i ~: e .; York , J- o l t , qi ne 

Lonn, Ella -- Salt as a factor in the Confe d e ::acy . ll niver~ity , :\l a . , lf niv e r i t of 
Alabama Press cl965 :i 

Low, Betty Brockway -- Kemp Thomas, a fre e holde r of Hy t he Coun t y , 1 781 - 1 86$ . 
bure, Va.::i by author, 1974. 

Loyd, Doy al T A history of Upshur County , ':'e xas. c Gi lr'le r ? Tex: ., l 966 " 

cBlac 

Loyd, Richard B. -- Lynchburg: a pictorial h i story. v :. r e:;inia ~each , Va ., Donning c 

~,r C th · Ch h f' · c • • c ar y, Carleton:i -- The first ce n tur y o f t he First Bap t ist · u rc . o _ R ich:-r:ond, 
Virginia. 1780-1880. P..ichmond , v a., C:irle ton ~-'fc ~arthy, l f3 f O. 

NcCorrnick, Tr.omas Carson -- Carson-!-icCor :r: i clc f amily memorials· 
cl955. 

c Madiso n, Wisconsin~ 

·:t:ccown · 
·' ~-fa.ry Hardin _.;. Soldiers of the ~·.'ar of" 1 Bl2 b u rie d. in _Te nnes s ee. 

Tenn., Tennessee Society USD of l 8l2, l 959 . 

Johnson ·ci 

!1cGuire, Judith 1.-'fnite (Brockenbrough) __ Di ary of a southern refut:;ee, du.rinE; the -war. 
Nen York, Arno Press, 1972 ccl86 7 :l 

~1cReynolds, June Ratcliffe -- Our Radclyffe h e ritage: 3. history of the Radclyffe 
fani.ly in England and Virginia. Ro:moke, Va., McReynolds, 1.975 • 

Madison L (F ) , ucy oster -- Washington. Philadelphia, The Penn publishing co., 1.925. 

Voad "!:' d ·~ d Chal . . -.. ' ..;; W3.rd Ca.'"npbell -- A biovraphical s ketch - .\nna Maria ;,ea mers. In 
Me r.ioriam, by her son: cRichmond , ~:8..., Everett \·.';iddey Cor.ipany, 159 3 ::i 

?-!ere di t h 
' P.oy - - 1'he face of Robert E. Lee in lj_fe and in le send· 

Scr ibner' s Sons, 1947. 

?·:e r rill , ~1 ~ ea.nor '.3rown - - A Virf,ini a heri t 2.. ~e . cBaltimore?:l 1968. 

r.; ev1 York, C • 

(Brown fa!"1ily) 

i '.ill er ' Fran cis Pi c kens -- The ble ssint' S o f ::_ j_ berty. CL !'.l.pe l Fill, The ::.Jni versi ty o:r 
Nor th C1.rolina pre ss , 1 )1 36 . _, 

Yi lles, Tl:o ::i3. r..: ,, c ..,t_ , .P 'h . 
~ -~" u. a.i..O t :U.8 OJ. "G . e i(lfWS . _, Cottonport, Pol;y::tnthos, 1 9 72. 

·~· 1 
·,i t on , ~Ji lli::i..r.i. E :.rr.tmond - - Tr.e cure o f soule ; or, Christ's treatme nt o.f the individu 

l:e-u York , T . ~ frii. t t ::ike r, i n c . cc F )O ) :J 

'.-'oore, J ohn He n ry - - Our Saturday n i r,ht . 
house , 1910 . 

S l gin, Illinois , Bre th r e n nubli sh i n .--:-
- C-J 

!··!Orf2an, F.drrund SP. :irs 
Vir i; i nia. 

-- /\.!"le,ric_'.3.n s l ave r y , .\r.·,"! ric a n free d.o ~ ,1: 
1s t e a . i' f12.w York, l '.cr ton cl9 7 S :J 

the orde tl of Colonitl 
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~fationtl ~~ociety of the Da'l[;hters of t '.'"le '\:nerican Revolution, Pea.1-<s of Ctter ~!-1apter --
..... h f 01 . T • b t L '- b v D D-. b" . "". ., . . 1 97 / .:.'.c oes o , a ,,i er y. yncr: ur;::, a., ... ro~ress , l 1 1-lsi.ing Gor;ior ?,~ .. ion, .. a. 

~!elson, Robert F Stirring legends of Virginia in the American Revolution. Hichmond, 
Va., ~elson cl974~ 

l:elson, P.obert F -- Twenty-five thrilling le ge nds of ~'irzin::..a. Fichnond, Virsinia, 
?Jelson, cl971. 

Patton, John Shelton -- Jefferson, Cabell :=tnd the \fniversity ·or Virginia. Ee':-1 York 
and 1:Jashin~ton, The Neale publishing company, 1906. 

Pine, Leslie Gilbert -- Heraldry, ancestry and titles; questions and answ·ers. !-Tew 
York, Gramercy ?ublishint; Co., 1965. 

Pratt, Dot Clarence -- Eussell County, Virginia's Plueerass F.npire. Bristol, :<.::j_ng 
Printing Co., 1968. 

Protestant Episcopal Church in the U.S.A. Southwestern Virsinia (Diocese) -- Journal 
· of the annual council. 1919-1963. 

Pulliam, David L -- Lays of a southern mnstrel. Eichmond, Va., ~·'illiam Byrd ?ress, 
inc., 1921...i.. 

Ramsey, Ro be rt Hayne -- C:~rolina cradle; set tlerrient of the northwest Carolina 
frontier, 1747-1762. Chapel Pill, University of North C3.rclina Press cl964~ 

Peddy, 

-· . . 
Anne Waller -- Hest Virginia Eevolutionarv ancestors »·rhose services were non

rnili tary and whose names, therefore, d~ not appear in Revolutionary indexes 
of soldiers ar.d sailors. BaltimoreJ Genealo £ical ?ub. Co., 196J. 

Rushton, Edward 'l;J -- Donald Lewis Jordan: an industrial odyssey. Ro3.noke, Va., 1975. 

Ryan, David D. -- The falls of the Jarr.es. Fichmond, Va., ~avid D. Ryan ccl975~ 

St. Patrick Parish, Virr;inia -- The vestry .. book (1755 -61) of st. Patrick ?arish , 
Prince Edward Count:'.{, Virginia, transcribe d by Vernon Perdue Davis .... 
cFarmville, Va.~ 1973. 

Salen-Roanoke County Cha~ber of Commerce -- The Salem-Ro~noke County story. 
cLynchburg, V8.., Pro gr ess Publishing Cor_'.1or 3.tion, 197.5 ~ 

Schouler, J a'71es -- Thom:is Jefferson. P.obert Iforris, by '.-!illiarn. Graham Su..rnner. 
Heu York, The -Jniversity Society, 1904. 

Scott, Evaly n Parrott -- Links that bind· Vol. I, Cooper f .::i.; ::ily notes; Vol . TI , 
the Parrott fanily history• .s:·.td n.n., Texas, S1.idan ~\e '.lcon-: fews, 1967. 

'.'°) i. mI1.S, 
mh i· ""' f ., ' · 1.;ilJ.i.::i.;r. 'Jilm.ore -- l e l .i.e 0 vaps=un .John :3 r:i th, the fo~nder o f Virgi nia •.• 

Seve nth "Sd. Philadelphia, ,Tohn i-;; . ?otter 3.nd co!"'l.pan:,. .. , l'! .d. 

Sni th, Har:rJ '.lo rces ter -- \ sporting fartily of th f.:! old South. 
Lyon company, 1 93(). 

A.lb:rny, 

':Ti lli.::tM T ·'.'hA ·-reth w li st Pul pit South. 
18 ;9 . a'.l tr.or, _ 
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al · D· avi·d R!l.wson: ar.cest.ors ::md descend2.nts , 16JfJ - l ~nu . Son:>1erville, Ger dine --
D 1 r ·r >.K~f"' l ..,i· n ?rint. Co . , l 9 7h . 
~ 1.r.sons' \", • ., A..' . n .• J -'.:A. 

t t d ;tlant:i , '}a., Har:-nan pu'olishin £; co:n_0an·.;' , cl 9 Jl. Southern architecture illu s ra e • 

Stephenson, ~-Iary A Old ho mes in Sarry &.: s ·,1sse :<:: . Fichnond , Va ., ~h - . Di'=t 7, _:Jres s, l 9 

Stone, ~1rs. U be rt A.. 
P.o ano ke 1 s good 
Club, 1907. 

The Ro;:inoke Cook Book. Favorite reci0es by sorre of 
house ~eepe rs. cP..oano i{e, 1f::i. ." ',iornan ' s Civic Be t.ter :-r,e nt 

Thom~s, Elbert Duncan 
books c:cl942:i 

Thomas Jeffer3on, world ci tizen . t:e w York , .-.~od.ern 8.f;e 

1 Ly les -Paptist Church, l 77l1 -1974, Pluvanna c t . . . Thompson, !\..rchie ?au -- -- - 1. ( l l • - Gun y ~ri r :c.-inia 
lst ed. c:s.l., s.n. 197w:i Char ottesvi le, Va ., Kin r. Lind ~ p' : t- '~ C • 
_ o say rin . orp. 

Tillotson P3.rish, Virgini~ . -- . T~e ves~?"-b??k (l.77~-74) o f Tillotson P::ir i 9 h , B11ck-
l. naha.""'.1 County Virginia, tra. .. scri oe d bJ 1. ernon Pe rdue Lia vis r.- • 11 ~, ' • c r arrrNi e , 
Va. ::i l 974 ° 

'T'_ri· plRtt, p_-, D. h L -- Frederick County , Vir:~inia obituaries . G V l 
_ d-.1... ore, a., tr..e co mp ., 9 7:.· 

In 3 vols . 

!:';ynes, ~1r s. ~fary "?ollard -- The r adi:.mt ro.3.d . Sos t on, B. I-i:um.phries, inc. c:cl 9 Jl::r 

VirV.nia (Colony) . fkwernor, 1770-1771 (Eelson) -- The correspondence of TJillia.rn 
Nel son as Acting f'tovernor of Vir5inia, 1770-1"(71, ed. by John c. Van Horne. 
Charlotte~ville, pub •. f~r t he ~irr,ihi3. Historical Society c by=> the Uni
versity ?ress of Vi r r,inia, 197) . 

al 
Virginia Commission on State Government,1!1anarse:nent. Bac kg r o und documents. P'eb-

ruarJ, 1976. cRiclp7!ond, Con.'ni ssion of S ta-t,e rJOvernmental lfanar;e'Tient::r 1976. 

Virginia ?1useum of Vine .4r t s, Richr.1ond - - .4. brief chronicle of the 25th birthday 
celebration and catalogue of th~ .:i.nniversary loan exhibition, Tr8as 1.1res in 
America . c: Pichmond, i 9t.1 :i 

Voi ces from the hills: selected re adi ngs of southern Appalachia, edited by Robert J • 
I-!i~gs -3.nd Aribrose H. Manning . New York, F. Ungar ?ub. Co. cl975:::i 

\·;liker , Carroll -- Norfolk: a pictorial his tory from the ''T!1ose were the d-=i.ys" 
collection. Virrini~ De~ch, Va ., Donning cl975~ 

:.
7
all -ic0 , "-d:ii11 -- The Parson of the Tsl-9.nds: 3. biogr'.lphy of the late Rev. ,Josht.:.a 

Tho ~:in. s ••• . and an accou:it o f the ori gin of ~- rethod.i ::.;m on ".-..he isl3.nds of the 
Chesa9e ilke and ~~ ·'lS tern Shores • • • PhiLldn lphi<i, pub. at t.hP. o ~~.f::'... ce of 
the :<ethodist Hone JoiJrn::i.l , 1370. 

1
-'-' :irner, ~·.'illi a•.1 ~·r -- ::~e ~11 tiful s•·;i '1.'"1'3rs: l-:1. ter['!e n, c:--n.bs , ::ind the ::::hes '.1.I"C a ice n .1y. 

f-~ oston, Little, j~roim , cl976. 

~-:'iynP. , ;~wlra, co ~_:) . -- CP. ::-ieter1J records Ohio, 3rooke and T'.arshtll counties, T .. Yest 
1/ir;:::..ni,g_; i: ·-1..:>M n.~ton Conn ty, ?~ nnsyl vani=:i.. c:rneelin~~ ' Ir!. Va. ::r 1 9 7] ~. 
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Hent z , Po be r t 1.I -- Por t::.nouth , a 11i c t or:i. 3.1 his tor;:; . V"irgini 'l re ::.ch , '.' a., Dor:r.i ::g 
'~ o. c:l97;" 

;._rtJitel<;; y, 2..,,.i l y (S tone ) 
co ;n~Jari.y , 1 9 J6 . 

T-.'hitte•no-r::;, , ·;;- r 9 r1ce ..... , '.!n ." n., ( Davi" c) - ('reor ·e TT .., ch ~n c ·to n i"n - cul-n "-1 1""" 
- '-' ~ " ::i. - _ ..._ "1 .:::> - - " • ::... .:::>. l !. , ; .:> :-' Lo • • ~. 2os ::.on, ':'.::irshall 

Jone s con;iany, 19JJ. 

F ill.i.a.r1s, Doro thy Eunt -- nistoric Vir .:;;ini :i. gar de ns; preservatio ns by t he G:i~·d.en 
8l11b of v'irgini3.. Charlottesville , ': niversity Pre ss of Vir ["in~'l ::197 S" 

i;.'illia;-ns , r,;ilson Elbe -- :\frica 3.nd t he ri s e o:: c;:ipi talis:n, by ':Jilson Z. ':.'illi "l..r.s 

and iiecro disfr""!nchise 'T!ent .in VirE;ini=i., by Eobert E. >Iartin. l!ew York, 
A'·iS Press, 1 9 75. 

Wilson, John Hu:.ian -- The Bl-3.nks fanily. Ti'ort ; rorth, Tej:., 1971-
BLmks f<lrnily of t\mherst County, Vircinia. 

Vol.l, the 

i:!inchester-F'rederick County Historical Society -- Di"l.ries, letters and recollections 
of the War Petween the States. •::inchester, Va., 1955. 

Hood, Hillian Nathaniel -- Re171.i.niscences of Bi c; I. LTackson, Tenn., ~-1c ;::: o w3.t-~i:ercer 
Press, 1956. (19th Va. Inf an cry, Co. A) 

"The cheapest way to have your family tree traced· is 
to run for office." (The Roanoke Times) 

Ask a friend to join The Southwestern Virginia Genealogical 
Society. Let's be a growing organization! 

NOTE: If you are able to furnish any information i n 
response to the QUERIES, let us have the i nfor
mation too and it will be published in future 
issues of Appalachian Notes. 
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BY- LAWS 

Southwestern Virg i nia Genealogical Soci e ty 

Article I - Name and Purpose 

Section 1. The name o f the organiza ti o n shall 
Southwestern Virginia Genea l ogical Society . 

e The 

Section 2. The area co ver ed by th s so c 1 t shall. 
include the twenty-nin e ·~ ounties of southw.estern 
Virginia, consisting o f the followin g : Al le gh n , 
Bath, Bedford, Bland, Botetourt, Buchan n Carro l l , 
Craig, Dickenson, Floyd , Franklin, Gile 'Gra y son, 
Henry, Highland, Lee, Montgomery , Patrick Pittsy l 
vania, Pulaski, Roanoke, Rockbridg e , Russ~ll , s cott , 
Smythe, Tazewell, Washing t<;>n, Wi se , and Wv t he as we l l 
as any cities located wi thin this area. · ' 

Section 3. The objectives of the Society shal l be to 
stimulate interest i n the study of' genealogy and to 
Preserve and share g enealogi c a l inf'ormati on. 

ARTICLE II - Membership a n d Due 
5 

1 Membership in the Soc1e t en to 
Secti~~so~ who subscribes to the PUr~ s h a ll be of nciples 
afnythe organization as st::i.ted in Artiols es a nd pr1on 3. 
o c e I Sect 

' Section 2. Membership in the Societ y sh of t\¥0 
classes' active and honorary• Hbnora r a ll be ITJaY be 
conferred upon any person by unan1mou~ rn e mbe r shj_hose 
present at any regular meeting• Htino rar V-ot e of t snall 
not be required to pay dues and shall Y members " 0 te 
in the meetings of' the Society• not have a 

Section 3 • Annual dues of' $5 • 00 :for eJJl ber-
ship and $7 • 5'0 for family membership 1 ndi V-idual JJl a.nd 

able September of each calendar Sha11 be dtle..,,eITJber-
~~lps shall be furnished only one cYea:r- . Famil:Y µ.>J_etter, 
notices , or other publ i cations . Al~PY Of" any new5be f"ur
ni shed a list of members of the Soci n:iernbers W'iJ.J. f the 
by-laws , and a copy of the newslette~ty' a copY o 511ed 
quart erly . to be publ..i 
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BY-LA~.Js, Article II - Continued -

Section 4. Any member who is delinquent in payment of 
dues on November 1st shall be placed on the inactive 
list and all privileges of membership shall cease immedi~ 
ately . A delinquent member may be reinstated to full 
membership upon payment of dues for t he year in which the 
member was placed on the inactiv e list p lus the dues for 
the current calendar year . 

ARTICLE III - Officers and their duties 

Section 1. The officers of the Society shall be a presi
dent, a vice-president, a secretary ~ and a treasurer. 
Their duties shall be such as their titles imply and as 
prescribed by the parliamentary autho r ity adopted by the 
Society. 

Section 2 . The officers and the immediate past president 
shall constitute the Executive Board . 

ARTIC:LE IV - Elections 

Section lo All officers shall be elected by ballot at 
the June meeting and shall continue in office one year 
or until the next annual election . No officer may be 
elected to more than two consecutive terms of office. 

Section 2. A majority of all votes cast shall be neces
sary to constitute an election . 

Section 3. Va cancies in office shall be filled by 
special election . 

Section 4. The Pr esident shall appoint a Nominat ing 
Committee of three members at the May meeting to pres e~t 
a slate of officers to the membership at the June meeti ngo 
Nominations for all offices may be made from the f loor at 
the June meeting. Prio r consent of all nomin ees shall 
have been obtained . 

ARTICLE V - Meetings 

Section le Regular meetings of the So ciety shall be held 
the thi rd Saturday of each mon th at the aud i tor ium of the 
Roanoke City Main Public Library$ 
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BY-LAWS, Article V - Continued 

Section 2. One-fourth of the membership sha ll con
stitute a quorum. 

ARTICLE VI - Committees 

In addition to the Nominating Committee provided for 
in Article IV, Section 4, the President shall a p point 
the following committees consisting of three members 
each: Program Committeei Membership Comm i ttee, Publi
cations Committee, and Publicity Committee. 

ARTICLE VII - Parliamentary Authority 

Roberts' Rules of Order, Revised, shall be the parlia
mentary authority of the Society except where they are 
inconsistent with the By-Laws. 

ARTICLE VIII - Amendments 

These By-Laws may be amended at any regular meeting 
by a majority vote of the members present · All pro 
posed changes shall be in writing and shall be dis
tributed to the members at the regular meeting. Voting 
on the proposed amendments shall take place at the next 
regular meeting. 

ARTICLE IX - Dissolution 

In the event that the Society shall be dissolved, any 
assets held by the Society shall be used to purchase 
books for the Virginia Room of the Roanoke Public Library. 

---- -- - ---
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LAST WORD 

You have come to the end of the first issue of 
the quarte r ly newsletter of The Southwestern Virginia 
Genealogical Society and we trust you have found it 
informative, helpful, and interesting. It is our hope 
that Appalachian Notes will be a strong link of coil1.f'.luni
cation among members of the Society , as well as with 
others who are interested in tracing family · histories, 
and that every member will look on it as a means of 
learning about genealogy and of helping others in their 
study of genealogy. Our newsletter will be only as 
good as our members make it because it is dependent 
upon your contributions. We need the help of every 
member if Appalachian Notes is to succeed . Let us hav e 
your contributions of material and your suggestions -
please. 

This first issue has been put together by Mrs . 
Babe Fowler, Mrs. Gerri Glosh, and Miss Mary Maier, 
&liter, and our second· issue is scheduled for publication 
in April, 1977 (other issues in July and October) . We 
hope to have a full staff by that time . The fol lowing 
positions need to be filled now, so if you can serve in 
one of these, please contact the editor . 

Circulation Editor 
Queries Edi tor 
Surname Editor 

Art Edi tor 
Feature Edi tor 
Assistant Editor 

Remember, your help, your material , and your suggestions 
are needed. · If you have access to publications from 
other societies and enjoy some feature particularly , 
pass the idea on to your editor - we are always on the 
lookout for more effective communication and perhaps we 
can adapt their feature to our use . 

The first issue of Appalachian Notes cannot be 
brought to a close without acknowledging the help given 
your editor by The Hugh s . Watson J r. Genealogical 
Society of Tidewater Virginia, and particularly that 
given by Col . Charles A. Nicholson. Their encourage
ment and sharing of information has helped Southwestern 
Virgini a Genealogical Society and Appalachian Notes in 
many ways, g,nd we want to say "Thank you". 

Mary Co Maier 
Edi tor 
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~f Rg~~~la~~Ei£~~i~Ar0~06~E4~1n JHE SOUTHWESTERN 
Notes quarterly. an receive Appalachian 

Families/States of Interest 

City: _________ _ 

Zip: --~~~~~~~~~~-

Regular Membership - $5.00 ( ) 

Family Membership - $7.50 ( ) 

Please check membership desired and send check to: THE 
SOUTHWESTERN ¥1RGINIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY, 301 Houston 

' Avenue , NE , Roanoke, Virginia 24012. 

South, .. estern Virginia 
Genealogical Society 
Roanoke, Va • 24000 

... 

'·· .. 
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